28 August 2014

Social Sports Gala Day 2014

Dear parents and caregivers,

Students will participate in a Social Sports Gala Day on Friday 12 September at Endeavour Reserve.

Teams involved will be AFL and European Handball.

The cost is $5.50 (to cover bus costs).

The teams will depart from school at 9:00am and return to school by 3:00pm.

Travel will be by bus.

The staff member with emergency care training is Ms Welsh

The staff member with CPR training is Ms Welsh.

Accompanying staff are Mr Carr, Ms Welsh and Mr Mah Chut.

Ms G. Goldthorpe
Principal

Mr D. Ottmann
Sports Coordinator

Please detach and return to school office by 10 September

Social Sports Gala Day 2014

I do/do not consent to my child __________________ of class ______ participating in the Social European Handball AFL Sports Gala Day on the 12 September at Endeavour Reserve.

My son/daughter has the following special needs (please provide full details and include any relevant medical details).

I give /do not give permission for my child to receive medical treatment in case of emergency.

Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________

parent/caregiver